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Executive Summary:
•

Background checks increased beyond 5 years will not result in decreased
homicide or suicide by firearm and should not be performed. As well
questions involving past suicide, depression and emotional problems,
divorce, separation job loss, and bankruptcy should be removed as per the
Privacy Act.

•

Vendor sales records and license verification should not be implemented
as the proposed verification system will not result in reduced homicide by
firearm.

•

The ATT should be repealed as a costly and redundant control of firearms,
and replaced with an excuse allowing transport of all firearms to a location
where such is safe and permitted to store, repair, sell or discharge.

•

The evidence suggests that classification of firearms results in no public
safety benefit and should be discontinued.

•

Strategies that target youth offenders and gangs are more likely to result in
beneficial effects.
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The following amendments to the Firearms Act are considered and found to be
unnecessary and ineffective.
Enhanced Background Checks
The current bill seeks to expand background checks from the previous 5 years to full
lifetime. According to current research background checks do not appear to have any
impact on homicide and spousal homicide rates using firearms (1), (2). In 1991 and in
1995 firearms legislation, Bill C-17 and Bill C-68, required expanded background
checks, a spousal questionnaire as well as mental health questionnaire for potential
firearms owners. Multi-variate analysis of Canadian firearms legislation and homicide
rates was found to have no significant relationship after controlling for socio-economic
factors (Figure 1) (1).
A more recent analysis of homicide was produced using a difference in difference
model, which looks for associated effects with legislation while controlling for variables
such as unemployment, alcohol abuse, etc. by using non firearm homicide as a control
cohort. No beneficial effect associated with legislation that included background checks
was found for total firearm homicide, long gun homicide and hand gun homicide (Figure
2, Table 1).
These results are not unusual in the scientific literature. The evidence for background
checks and a reduction in homicide using firearms generally results in no positive
associations (3).
Mass Homicide, defined as three or more victims in a single event, is a relatively rare
occurrence in Canada, but the scale of tragedy has caused the implementation of
legislation in the hope of preventing or limiting the severity and number of events
(Figure 3.) (4). This legislation appears to have been based on the presumption that
increased background checks, psychological background checks, and reductions in
magazine capacity (the number of bullets a firearm can hold) as well as restriction of
ownership of firearms considered more dangerous such as the AR-15 semi auto rifle
would reduce mass homicide numbers.
No associated effects were found between legislation and methods used in mass
homicide when a difference-in-difference model was used to look for associated effects
between legislation and mass homicide (Table 2.).
Minister Goodale recently reported in the House that the firearm related crimes have
been increasing (5). The association between the criminal charge of “discharge of a
firearm with intent” and legislation was examined and found to have no associated
effect (1). Statistics were also obtained from Statistics Canada on the three most
common charges associated with violent criminal use of firearm and there does not
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appear to be any increase in “discharge of firearm with intent”, “using a firearm in the
commission of an offence”, and “pointing a firearm” when aggregated (Figure 4).
The collection of personal information places the privacy of an individual at risk.
Moreover the increase in timespan of the information collected to a lifetime not only
increases the exposure of an individual but also begs the question of what happens to
current firearms license holders who have had licenses for 5 years without infractions
and are subject to renewal will they require a broader background check? What further
expense will this occur, and will an event that occurred a decade or more ago such as
PTSD in a Veteran of the Canadian Armed Forces suddenly cause revocation of a
license?
The Office of the Privacy Commissioner of Canada undertook a review of the use of
personal information in the Canadian Firearms Program in 2001 (6). The application
form for a Firearms Possession and Acquisition License asks several personal
questions, in particular:
• During the past five (5) years, have you threatened or attempted suicide, or have
you suffered from or been diagnosed or treated by a medical practitioner for:
depression; alcohol, drug or substance abuse; behavioural problems; or
emotional problems?
• During the past five (5) years, do you know if you have been reported to the
police or social services for violence, threatened or attempted violence, or other
conflict in your home or elsewhere?
• During the past two (2) years, have you experienced a divorce, a separation, a
breakdown of a significant relationship, job loss or bankruptcy?
The review of the Office of Privacy focussed on the above questions subject to the
Privacy Act that states no information shall be collected by a government institution
unless it relates directly to an operating program or activity of the institution and that
there must be a demonstrable need for each piece of information.
The conclusion of the Office of Privacy was that the information collected, in particular
previous suicide attempts, treatment for depression, unemployment, and drug use are
not risk factors for firearm violence. As well previous suicide attempts or treatment for
depression are not necessarily associated with a suicide attempt with a firearm.
As these questions did not meet the “demonstrable need test” the office recommended
that this information not be collected and furthermore this information should be
eliminated. If this is the recommendation for a 5-year period, then collection of this data
over a wider timeframe serves no further benefit.
It is hypothesized that psychiatric background checks could reduce suicide. As suicide
by firearm is 83% effective, it is supposed that if a firearm were not available, a person
choosing a substitute, and presumably less effective method would enable an
intervention to be made preventing other future attempts (7). Unfortunately the most
common other method, hanging, is equally as effective, 82%, as by firearm and much
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more difficult to control. Regression analysis was performed comparing suicide by
method, firearm and non-firearm. There was an impact effect resulting in a reduction of
firearm suicide associated with the implementation of C-17 in 1991, possibly due to a
reduction in firearm numbers or even a shift in culture. However there was an equal
increase in use of non-firearm suicide methods resulting in no overall decrease in
suicide (Table 3.). Moreover as the number of firearms licenses has increased slightly,
there is no association with suicide by firearm (Table 4.).
Recommendation: Background checks increased beyond 5 years will not result in
decreased homicide or suicide by firearm and should not be performed. As well
questions involving past suicide, depression and emotional problems, divorce,
separation job loss, and bankruptcy should be removed as per the Privacy Act.
Vendor Sales Records and License Verification
In 1999 the Long Gun Registry was implemented, requiring the registration of all non
restricted firearms in Canada. This was repealed in 2012. An impact of registration of
long guns was examined and found to have no effect on homicide by long gun as well
as discharge of firearm with intent (1).
The requirement of vendors to keep sales records will recreate a quasi-registry that will
be less informative than the Federal Long Gun Registry. As the Federal registry was
demonstrably not beneficial in preventing homicide, neither will a less effective registry
be expected to result in any harm reduction.
A significant concern is that vendor registries will be open to breaches of personal
privacy as there will be no controls on data protection. This could provide a “shopping
list” of firearms and their location to criminal elements. From 1995 to 2017 there were
6,926 breaches of the Canadian Police Information Center database that contains the
identity of firearms license holders (8). While this is concerning negative side effect of
licensing as it can provide criminal elements with a source of potential firearms, if this
protected data base can be breached one can only expect vendor records to be much
more vulnerable.
In the same way that licensing has not been associated with a reduction in firearm
violence and homicide, license verification is also not associated with such a reduction.
Fake or reproduced licenses are easily made and obtained from legitimate private sales
of firearms and as such can be readily passed off at firearms dealers in the same
manner. The fraudulent holder of the license will be able to pass any call-in check as
s/he can assume the identity of a legitimate license holder (including the licence number
and name) so the licence will be judged as valid by the Canadian Firearms Program.
Recommendation: Vendor sales records and license verification should not be
implemented as the proposed verification system will not result in reduced
homicide by firearm.
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Long Term Automatic Authorization to Transport Firearms
Currently firearms classified as restricted require authorization to transport (ATT)
approvals by the Chief Firearms Officer. Due to the regulatory hurdle of issuing this
every time a firearms owner transports a firearm, a general and automatic authorization
is issued to all owners of restricted firearms. After all they have already passed their
background checks and thus the system is essentially redundant.
The authorization to transport historically predates licensing by decades and assumes
that requiring authorization to transport to specific locations would prevent people from
continuously transporting firearms to any non permissible location. The police are
concerned that if an ATT was too broadly worded a person could use it to hypothetically
excuse improper transport by claiming they were on their way to a permitted location.
Finally the ATT provides the Federal government with a location of every restricted
firearm presumably should confiscation be required.
There is currently no empirical evidence demonstrating the effectiveness of the ATT.
The fact is that the vast majority of legitimate gun owners do not use their firearms for
illegal purposes let alone to cause harm (9) (10). The ATT has been modified with each
legislative round and not associated with beneficial effects (1).
Recommendation: The ATT should be repealed as a costly and redundant control
of firearms, and replaced with an excuse allowing transport of all firearms to a
location where such is safe and permitted to store, repair, sell or discharge.
The Classification of Firearms and the Prohibition of Certain Firearms such as the
CZ and Swiss Arms Rifle
What is becoming clear from current research is that the type of firearm, and control of
certain types of firearms or magazine size restrictions results in no reduction in firearm
homicide or suicide (3). Extensive analysis of mass homicide events demonstrates that
mass killers can use a wide variety of firearm types, even firearms with small magazine
capacities, to cause a significant number of deaths. There does not appear to be an
association with magazine capacity and death as the shooter often appears to have
enough time between shots to reload (11).
In Canada in the 1990s a large number of firearms were restricted or prohibited by law
as well magazine capacities were limited. No associated reduction in homicide was
found (Table 2.) (1).
There has been some concern that an increase in legitimate ownership of restricted
firearms, in particular handguns, have increased availability to criminal elements and
consequently an increase in homicide (12). However regression analysis of the number
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of registered restricted firearms demonstrates no association between an increase in
ownership and homicide (Figure 6.) (Table 5.).
Recommendation: The evidence suggests that classification of firearms results in
no public safety benefit and should be discontinued.
What Can Be Done?
As previously stated, legal firearms owners in Canada are much less likely to engage in
criminal behavior than average citizens (10). Hence targeting this group will not result in
any significant reduction in firearms violence and homicide, and will not result in a
reduction in suicide (1) (3). It also appears that there is a possible underlying rise in
gang related firearm homicide in Canada thus necessitating strategies that will target
gangs (13).
Resources can better be placed in some promising programs that could help reduce
violence and criminality overall. In fact the Department of Public Safety has already
conducted analysis of possible interventions including gang deterrence, intervention,
and collaboration, as well as geographical targeting of criminal behaviour (14) (15). A
meta-analysis demonstrated that diversion programs targeting youth offenders reduces
recidivism at a greater rate than traditional justice systems (16).
It is beyond the scope of this review to go into further detail regarding reduction in
criminal behaviour, but it is more likely that such programs will have a greater effect on
firearms violence and homicide than further restrictions on an already very safe cohort
of Canadian citizens especially as increases in gang related homicides are the concern.
As resources are scarce, allocation towards areas of actual impact are imperative.
Recommendation: Strategies that target youth offenders and gangs are more
likely to result in beneficial effects.
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Figure 1. Interrupted regression analysis demonstrating no statistically significant impact
effects or change in trends after implementation of legislation (1).
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Figure 2. Homicide by method, 1974 – 2016.
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Table 1. Homicide by method, Difference in Difference Analysis 1974 – 2016. The
difference in difference model compared Non Firearms Homicide to all Firearms
Homicide, Long gun Homicide, and Handgun Homicide. In all cases after licensing
homicide rates were not improved.
SPSS Binomial Regression method.
ln (homicide rate) = i + B1Year + B2Firearm_Non_Firearm + B3Step_Function +
B4YearxFirearm_Non_Firearm + B5Firearm_Non_FirearmxStep_Function
+B6YearxStep_Function + B7YearxFirearm_Non_FirearmxStep_Function
B7 measures the additional change in trend in firearm mortality relative to non firearm
mortality
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Figure 3. Mass Homicide Victims by method of homicide, 1974 – 2010.
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Table 2. Mass Homicide Victims by method of homicide, 1974 – 2010. A difference in
difference model was constructed to compare mass homicide with firearm against the
control group of mass homicide without firearm. The model shows a sudden drop in the
1990s in both rates of mass homicide (with and without firearm) but the drop and the
decline is similar in both groups suggesting a possible cause other than gun control.
SPSS Binomial Regression method.
ln (homicide rate) = i + B1Year + B2Firearm_Non_Firearm + B3Step_Function +
B4YearxFirearm_Non_Firearm + B5Firearm_Non_FirearmxStep_Function
+B6YearxStep_Function + B7YearxFirearm_Non_FirearmxStep_Function
B7 measures the additional change in trend in firearm mortality relative to non firearm
mortality
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Figure 4. Combine firearms offences. Discharge of Firearm with Intent, Using a Firearm
in the Commission of an Offence, And Pointing a Firearm, 1998 - 2016.
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Figure 5. Suicide in Canada, 1981 – 2014.
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Table 3. Firearms suicide C17 is associated with a -0.113 +/-0.0479 sudden impact
reduction per 100,000. While Non-Firearms suicide C17 is associated with a 0.108 +/0.0285 sudden impact increase per 100,000. Hence there is a direct substitution effect
using methods other than firearms resulting in no overall suicide reduction.
SPSS Binomial Regression method.
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Table 4. Firearm licenses are not associated with an increase in suicide by firearm.
SPSS Binomial Regression Analysis.
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Figure 6. Number of restricted and prohibited firearms registered to legitimate owners in
Canada and Homicide by firearm and handgun per capita, 1996 – 2016.
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Table 5. Number of restricted and prohibited firearms registered to legitimate owners in
Canada and homicide by handgun, 1996 – 2016. No association was found between
increasing number of firearms and homicide.
SPSS Binomial Regression Analysis.
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